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Thursday, September 7, lunch     
meeting at JDFC 

Summer Surprise is Wednesday,  August 
16th.  Cost is $30 for members; $55 for non-
members or guests. (NOTE $25 of the cost for 
each member is being paid by the club) This is 
a hands-on activity that will be done indoors. 
Dress is casual and light refreshments will be 
provided.   
 
Reservations and full payment are due no later 
than Monday,  August 7th. Payment via check 
can be mailed to Jean Denardi,  20 Morrison 
St,  Warren, Pa, 16365 or transferred electroni-
cally via Zelle to jdenardi26@gmail.com. 
 
Specific details on the time and location to 

meet will be provided closer to the event.  
 
Contact Jean Denardi (email jdenardi26@gmail.com@gmail.com or 
text 814-706-3246) to make reservations or for any questions. 

mailto:jdenardi26@gmail.com
http://gmail.com


 
Zonta recognizes July 30th the United Nations World Day Against 
Trafficking Persons. The campaign slogan is "Have a Heart for 
Victims of Human Trafficking."  The blue heart symbolizes the sadness 
for those trafficked and cold heartedness of those who buy and sell 
fellow human beings. Did you know: 

 Women and girls make up 72% of all victim of human trafficking 

 Human trafficking earns global profits of about $150 billion a year 
for the traffickers 

 Sexual exploration makes up 59% of human trafficking and forced 
labor represent 34 % 

The USA human trafficking hot line is 1 888 373 7888 

With the printed blue heart icon, cut, enlarge, copy, and place it on 
bulletin boards at work, church, literature and materials you created in 
June and July to help the public be aware of human trafficking. 

from advocacy committee-  Phyllis Wright -member 

Human Trafficking 



ZONTA LATTE 

Schedule for Zonta Latte: 

We meet the 4th Saturday 
of the month at 10 am at 
White Cane Coffee.  

July 29, 2023 

August 26, 2023 

September 30, 2023 

Hello Zontians, especially if you live outside Warren City, 
  
Warren County families lack the connection to the outside world without good broadband ac-
cess. It has been talked about for years, but so much is still not happening. Our families need 
access for youth's school virtual work. You and I need it for our work at home and communica-
tions. Businesses need it to entice a strong labor force in our county. Be an advocate for Warren 
County families by completing this survey. Even if you have completed other surveys, do it 
one more time and advocate for the future our Warren families. 
Phyllis Wright - advocacy committee. 

 
The Pennsylvania Broadband Development Authority (PBDA) is encouraging residents 
across the Commonwealth to take part in a public survey to help identify the areas of great-
est need for improved broadband connectivity and digital access.   
 
The private, confidential survey is available here and will take approximately 10-15 
minutes to complete.  
   
The authority was established by the Legislature to create a cohesive, coordinated effort to 
bring high-speed internet service to unserved and underserved areas of the Commonwealth, 
and to facilitate the distribution of federal infrastructure funds. More information about PBDA 
is available here.  

 

Take Part in Statewide Broadband Connectivity, Digital Access Survey 

http://links.pahousenews.com/q/hoocceDJugX8k0Xj3w5o6lo0URHCgPLWQ_lZcOJd3JpZ2h0cGxhY2LU4QGF0bGFudGljYmIubmV0w4g4IiRvj0mcpNjk114JYyQwuOLlw
http://links.pahousenews.com/q/hoocceDJugX8k0Xj3w5o6lo0URHCgPLWQ_lZcOJd3JpZ2h0cGxhY2LU4QGF0bGFudGljYmIubmV0w4g4IiRvj0mcpNjk114JYyQwuOLlw
http://links.pahousenews.com/q/Fb1UUFqEcI3Mg0XPqKXcnBdm4LoUsI8xWuIbZcOJd3JpZ2h0cGxhY2U4QGF0bGFudGljYmIubmV0w4gzxwuGdGTcpw8Z4lnMehGn8wfKA
http://links.pahousenews.com/q/Fb1UUFqEcI3Mg0XPqKXcnBdm4LoUsI8xWuIbZcOJd3JpZ2h0cGxhY2U4QGF0bGFudGljYmIubmV0w4gzxwuGdGTcpw8Z4lnMehGn8wfKA


ZONTA NORTH AMERICAN INTER-DISTRICT MEETING  



HEALING GARDEN WEEDING GATHERING  



 


